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THK TJtUK CAUSK.

It i said by rcpublicim journals
that tho tariff issue as niatlo by tlio

democratic President Cleveland has
inmicd to the benefit of the republi-

can party and lias made success cer-

tain for them in the new states. It
may be truo in a degree that Clove-land'- s

tariff" policy, which has become
the policy of the democratic party,
resulted in the loss of many votes in
the presidential election and had some-

thing to do with tho result in North
and South Dakota, Washington and
Montana. Hut in looking at the po-

litical situation, and reasoning from
cause to effect, we must arrive- at tho
conclusion that thcro is something
moro potential at work in political
forces than a feeling of prejudice on
the part of the people against tho dem-

ocratic doctrine. For instance, we

may take the farmer, and we find
just as intelligent citizens in this class
as any other and if we apply the rea
soning aplicuble to his case we certain-

ly can find nothing in the democratic
theory prejudicial to his interests.
On tho contrary we find everything
thcro that is beneficial to him. And
why? Take tho argument of tho re-

publicans, that a high protective) tariff
encourages the building up of niann-facturi-

at homo, thereby furnishing
tho farmer a homo market. Well,

stipposo wo did not have a inanufact-ur- y

of any kind in tho United States,
would thero bo any less people in the
world to feed? Does a. protective tariff
produco a stimulus in tho propagating
of tho human race and thereby make
moro mouths in tho world for tho
farmer to feed? No. Would there
not bo as many peoplo in tho world
without a protective tariff as thero is

with it? Yes. Does not tho farmer
of tho United States havo to dopend on
tho market of tho world for tho dis-

position of his produco and is not that
market price fixed at Liverpool? From
this reasoning it must bo concluded
that tho farmer is not bonolited by a
protective tariff which takos bushels of

grain out of his granary to help main-

tain, in order to encourage, manufact-
uring industries which ho can got
along without provided ho can trade
his grain with tho Dritish for what he
needs in tho lino of manufactured
goods. So allowing tho farmer a suff-
icient intelligence to carry on a busi-

ness of that kind and reason upon
theso propositions, wo must say at
onco that tho Cleveland theory is not
against his interests. So thero must
io some other reason why tho farmer
is lending his vote to tho side of tho
republican party instead of that of tho
democratic party.

Take the laboring class that make
their living by days work, that do not
owu.iv foot of t eal or any personal prop-

erty, havo only their hands and head
to dig out a livlihood, how does tho
republican theoty affect them. Here
is their situation in a nut shell : Their
employers will pay them just such
wages as they seo fit and if tho laborer
is not satisfied, or feels that his wages
aro entirely inadequate to support
himself and family, tho employer will

say: "You can work under my em-

ploy at so much por day and if you aro
not satisfied you can go; tho world is

full of men, starving, who will work
for mo on my termy." What is tho
result? Tho man cither stays at star-
vation prices or is supplemented by an
Italian, Scandinavian or other of Eu-

ropean pauper labor. Is this not a
fact? It cannot bo successfully de-

nied.
No kind of protection protects tho

laboring man except a lock on Ameri-
can ports shutting out labor competi-

tion. Now then is it to tho interest of
tho farmer or laboring man to ally
himself with tho republican doctrine
as against tho democratic? Will any
farmer or laborer, viewing the nilua-Ho- n

intelligently, say lie is individu-
ally better off with a high tariff than
ho is with iv low tariff? Ho cannot
truthfully asbort it. Thou there must
bo other reasons for republican suc-

cesses than tliu tarilf. What aro they?
One of tho first is tho staunch support
given by tho 0. A. II. and its influ-

ence. Tho U. A. It. was organized by
men who had in viow tho perpetuation
in power of tho republican party.
Tho republican party has protended
to bo a great friend to tho is

who fought successfully against tho
confederacy. Consequently, on ac-

count of tho prejudice in favor of tho
party in power at tho oloso of tho war
and on account of their pretended
friendship for tho tho (I. A.

It. has been since its organization an
ally of tho republican party. Tho G.
A. It. man stubbornly adheres to liis ;

old prejudice and abandons reason. '

Whatever delusive bait is held out j

touching tho heart of tho G. A. H.

man or his condition is eagerly bit at.
Hence tho G. A. It. is almost solidly !

republican, for good or for bad. So
far as the actual friendship for the ex- - j

soldier, a reference to the administnt- -

Hon of Cleveland and a comparison '

with previous administrations will
prove that democrats arc as true to I

the interest of tho men who fought for!!

the union as republicans. Enough
for this.

Another source of republican
strength is the great monopolies of the
country that have been fostered and
built up under their peculiar policy.
They furnish an iinmenso brain pow-

er and tho financial aid which is at
this day and ago of this country the
greatest factor in politics. Take the
political funds from the hands of the
political forces and tho change wrouglit
in tho manipulations of schemers and
oflicc-eecko- rs would sink tho party that
favors the taxing of tho farmer, labor-
ing man and every other man who
buys a cent's worth of manufactured
articles, for tho purpose of filling the
coffers of tho barons of this land of
liberty, into the deepest depths of ob-

livion.

civn. hkuvici:.

Tho Orcgonian of tho 12th inst. pub-

lishes the comments of tho Philadel-
phia Press on an address of Georgo
William Curtis, editor of Harper's
Weekly, before tho National Civil Ser
vice Keform J.cauge recently con-

vened at Philadelphia. In this ad-

dress Curtis refers to the civil service
policy of President Harrison and con-

demns tho samo in his choicest lan-

guage. The Press thinks Mr. Curtis
is doing a great offense to human jus-

tice in thus scorching Harrison while
ho had only words of praiso for Clove-land- 's

civil eorvico policy. Up to 1884
Mr. Curtis had followd tho fortunes of
tho republican party, but as ho had a
high and pure notion of tho best inter-
ests of all tho people, ho deemed it.
against these interests in him, or any
ono else, to further tolerate what
seemed to havo become tho settled
doctrine of tho republican party in
reforenco to tho civil service and the
tariff. Ho accordingly repudiated tho
party that ho helped to organize and
allied himself with tho democrats who
had so wisely put at the head of their
ticket an honest and courageous man.
Mr. Curtis has declared himself to bo
in favor of any party, measure or pol-

icy as to him seems best calculated to
preserve tho best interests of tho whole
people. Mr. Curtis finds nothing to
praiso in Harrison's civil service policy
and justly condemns what ho finds to
bo wrong and contrary to law and the
pledges of tho president. Who is the
better judge of tho policy of the presi-

dent, an independent man of pure and
honest purpose, such as Mr. Curtis, or
a rabid partisan, such as tho ediior of
tho Press.

ruosicmmoN ok ckimi:

Tho law makes it tho duly "of tho
prosecuting attorney to prosecute all
offenders against tho laws and ho and
his doputies aro violating tlioir oaths
when they fail to bring parties to jus-

tice accused of offenses. It is certain
ly a matter to bo deprecated when a
prosecuting attorney, who has ab
solute control of proceedings in justice
of tho peace courts, will arbitrarily
dismiss proceedings when tho parties
accused acknowledge their guilt; and
this kind of action can only be ac
counted for by tho fact that a deputy
prosecuting attornoy appears in de
fense. That this thing has reeontly
been done can bo proven by a refor
enco to tho docket of a justice of tho
peace of Union precinct and by con
sulting with a reputable citizen of this
city.

Crimes and offenses against tho law
aro becoming too numerous and need
tho iron hands of tho law applied with
such vigor as to operate as a strong in-

centive upon tho evil door to eeaso his
transgressions. Tho winking at the
violations of tho law by tho men in
whom is reposed tho power of brinuing I

offenders to justice is to bo condoned,
and tho men so doing will rueoive
their just condemnation.

Merit AVIlin.

We ihvdro to nay to our eitlzeiw, tlmt for
yearn wo liavo been selling Dr. King' v

Discovery for Coinmiiiptloii, Dr. King's 1.

Now LUo Pills, Jtueklim's Arnica Salvo ami m

Electric Hitters, ami have nuvor handled I.

rrtiiedlen that M'll in wiill, or tlitit hao giv-

en mh universal snti notion. Wo do nut
hetiitiito to KiiariiuttM) tin-i- ovory ilnio,

I

iiiul woettiml ready to r)fiiml tho purchase
price, if siitlsfiiutory roanli U( n,.t lullow

I

tlielr use. Tliota.roiiimlti lui won tli. ir
lomiliirlly pursly on their morn It. Jl.
llroiMi, ilruggUt, I'nluit, Oneoii,

l'locUns Fnvors.

W. II. Mills, for many years mana-
ger and editor of the Saeremento n,

but now land agent of the
Southern Pacific Co., recently deliv-
ered an address before the Northern
California Press Association in which
he said the following for tho country
press: "Now. the lural press differs
from that of the metropolis only in the
scope of its jurisdiction. Let us re-

member the value ot property depends
largely njion the conditions of the civ
ilix.it inn uround it. Itecaid he could
name one editor who has done more
!or im community m uaiitornia man
its merchant?,

.
ministers and business

airetieiew. ,TMi- - (li'dnleil linw Hum nnn
discovers need and fills them, or has
inem met. l ins man minus up com-
munities by hunting out human and
community needs, and applying rem-
edies ; his bruin suggests what to do;
his energy (iocs it, or procuics it to be
done. He no more than puts a com-
munity on its feet than hero comes a
new man to divide the field and take
from tho pioneer of good in that com-
munity his chances to live by his hon-
est labor as a journalist."

AVI II AVrttiriK Hcttoini; I.nst Art?

Wiil the coming man write? Not
at all. There will be no more need of
his learning to write than of his learn-
ing to spin. Writing will havo be-

come one of the lost arts, and a wholly
unnecessary art by the tune the time
the coming man appears. His writing
will bo done by tho phonograph,
which will be placed on his desk as
pens and ink are now; and whenever
he has a story, a poem, an es. ay, or a
private letter to indite, he will simply
talk into the phonograph and send on
the pinto which has recorded his words.
The teaching of penmanship will be
unknown in tho school of the future,
and writing in the present fashion will
ba regarded as much among barbaiio
methods as wo now hold tho rude
hieroglyphics of (lie ancients to be.

iillJUlMO III t till S.

This remedy U becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who hnvo used Electric Bitters
sing the sumo tony of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of tho l.iver
and Kidney, will remove l'iinples, Iloils,
Salt Ithcum and other all'ections caused by
Impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent ns well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Hitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
or money refunded. Price .VJ cts. and $1.00
bcr bottle at llrown'H drug store. Union.

" "vrrf "T'i'Mi nrirmiiMiMimmi

Not loo of Pinal Settlement.

In the County Court within and for Union
County, Oregon.

In the matter of the Hi-- )
tate of John H. Mc- - -

Cubbln. Deceased.
"jVTOTlCK IS MEREliY GIVEN THAT
1M C. W. Woinaok, the administrator of
the estate of John II. McCubbiu, deceased,
has renderod and presented for settlement
and tPed m said court his linal account of
his administration of said estate, and that
TUESDAY, the 5th day of NOV.. J8S!(. at
the court Iiouso in the city of Union, Union
countv, Oregon, has bpen duly appointed
bv said court for the settlement ot said ac-
count, at which time and place any person
interested m said estate may appear and
lile exceptions and objections thereto, ami
contest the same.

This notice is made and published by or-
der of the Countv Court aforesaid, made
ami dated the (ith day of Sept.. A. J). LSS'.I.

C. W. WO MACK,
Administrator of the estate of John H.

MeCuhbin, deceased. 10-I!- .

Dcsort 1. mill, IN mil l'roiif..Xutleo Tir
I'ubl lent In n.

IT. S. Lund Olllee, I.n Grande, Oregon, )

Sept. 11, ), f
Notice Is hereby given that Eritz Koop-mnii.-

1'liH) Valley, I'nion county, Ore-
gon, has tiled notice of intention to make
proof on bis desert hind eUiliu No. Kil, lor
the SK54 SY4 Sei'- - n Tp.8S, 1!. 10 E. W.
M., before register nnd receiver at La
Grande. Oregon, on Rlondav, theiSth dav
of October. ISM).

lie names tho following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and reclama-
tion of said hind:

Louis Melhorti, Eiigeno Sullivan, Jacob
M. Drake and Henry lv. Oliver, allot Pine
valley, Oregon.

Jli:.N-l!- Kl.VKHAItT,
Heglsler.

N'oHro, to Whom It Muy Concern,

Notice is hereby given that I will not
pay any debts contracted by my husband,
Thomas O'llryuut, and parlies trusting
him must do so at their own risk.

North Powder. 8ept. lil, IrtNtl.

MRS. ALICE O'BKYAXT.

SbmytKl." $5.00 .Reward,
The following (leM-rlbe- uiiiiual strayed

from my pLuela-- t March. A sorrel mure
yiitrs old, branded T 11 on lull shoulder,

tho T above the H. A toward of $3 will be
paid for Information leading to the recov-
ery of the same, .

C, TOMHLHtSOX.
Teloeanot, Oregon.

t,j 4 'uuS,'t5 t't"iU, I im'W Imii( mi ,ii it

f. ft,V& ("I"11 i'lt''l in hi- tfi'HO M tin

v..i Mm.
Win "I tin i iii k im u
NHttMlltf til M H Itltt- )mrlruUt I Ih k ttttl. t i ikmi. Ii iv
mv ih uirrtU. ' U J. I.I.

iit.H, ll4U)pi, twite "I
luk- - n n1i r i ur M um nl

lio ii c t i tvi.it )ir
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I r h i ii l l ' h it.
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I'iUrU t ti uvi lltt nlv4lMM itMll'Nf l tt't'UUl l III
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VM kUitV All,
111 l lkH.
I4 HAl

Combines the juice of the Clue Fig:1: of
California, so a::ativc and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the OiN'LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AIO ZO

GlesnsgihoSystsm Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
nFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH end STRENGTH
I7stura!ly follow. Every one i- -. using it
and are dclifhted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYUUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.
Lovisville. Kv. New Youk, K. V.

Trains i.rnvr am! depart from Lnion
daily, a-- - l!liv :

.

l:.VST llor.Mi. WK-- T HOIM).
Passenger. No. .J, L'vePawnger. No. 3, L've

at fl:2." a. m. at J ::$op. m.
Freight, No. H, L've;Frcight No. 7. I.'ve

at 2 :'(.' a. m. nl 11 : 0 p. in.
t and from principal pointsiioivivio in the United States. Canada

and Europe.

Elegant Kcw Dining",
Pullman Palace Sleepers,

AN'U

Free Family Sleeping Cars on all Ex-
press Trains to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLOFFS
and AMSASCITY.

Free of Charge nnd Without Change.
Close connections at Portland for San Fran-

cisco and I'uget Sound points.

OCEAK DIVISION.
Tho Oregon Hallway & Navigation Co., and

I'acilie Coast Hteani'diip Co. will dib
pateji Steamers between San Fran-

cisco and I'orthind. us follows :

I'llOM 1'OItTI.ANll. THOM HAN FltANClSCO.
Leaving at 12 Midn'i. L'v'ug Spear st. wh'

as follows: at 10u.iii.iiB follows:
Oregon Oct 2. I t, 2t State Oct 1, 13, 23
State (i, IS, SOI Columbia " 5, 17, 29
Columbia 10. 22 Oregon ' 9,21
The company reserves the right to change

Btwimcrs or sailing days.

HATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin, - - flO.OO Steerage - - $S.OO
Hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $30.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Fare

,, ,, 5 years ... Freo
Inclmlinij Mcah and Jlcrllm

C. J. SMITH, A. L.MAXWELL,
(ien'l Mann. er. (1. V. A T. A,

W. SXEED, Agent. Union.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent I'uiiiess-.ittende- d

to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.
Our oillee is opposite the U. S. Patent

Olllee, ami we can obtain Patenis in loss
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODELor DUA WING. A'e advise
as to iinntentabililv free of charge; and we
mako NO CIIAIK'IE UNLliSS PATENT IS
SECUKHD.

We rofer, here, to the Postmaster, tho
Supt. of Money Order Dlv., and t ) oltieial
of tho U.S. Patent Office. Fei circular,
advice, tonus and rofferenec to actual cli-

ents in your own Stuto or County, write to

G. A. SNOW & Co..
Oppos.ilo Patent Olllee. Washington, D. 0

J. F.Smith,
Specialist III

Veterinary
Kldgliug horses Micccsfully treated.

Heiters and sows spayed bv the lutes' Im-
proved methods. I will u'lve Instruction
In my system of treatment, and guarantee
satisfaction in every instance, or no chane
will be made. I am pennmuntlv located at
Union, Oregon. Will promptly attend to
all call", hy mail or othcrwloe.

Shingles For Sale

An ltnlliiiiU''! amount of N' 1. 1 shingles
constantly n hand and for .ili cheap,

Orders I . .1111 nil parts of country
h'cited.

U. 1U !U. U I. lis,
:: 1 1 u i

ROYAL

.y in run It Ii mwi
OH MU.m .iiiumtj lurwunl or
I. ,''',iMd

No 'in. .! it luow JnlnU.
Nil l. Ii i. I.. Iliri'ttil 111 luurlilua

I'l .lllllll
o i. uu tu any .'llirr inn.

I II t II.' 11 lltH'i lli MIH ri.
BUY THE ROYAL ST. 'JOHN.

For Snlo by
1". II. IlKuWN I i

Worth

To Cash

m

of

WIAIWWIOTH BARGAIN STORE.

-- DEALER

Latest Styles. SH! S

Just Received, Direct from East, a Large Invoice of LADIES' and
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, Boat Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit Hie times. Drop iind sec inc.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

sun tm KK

1N--

the
the

in

Ah j h
smw mm 3 mm

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

J- - S. ELLIOTT, - Proprietor.
Everything First Class. Terms Very Reasonable.

Buss to and Funn the1 Depot Making- - Connection with all Trains

Wilson &
Mauufaeturers of

SasL Doors ea

onlrii
u 11 va

on a Supply

Bedding, Furniture,
and to

&L Qr

Bi Ton Eesinil!
Now open to the public on Main Street,

Union, Oregon.

Board nd Lodging.

iBilS 35All Hours is.

Xo '"him e ewo'.s I'uipJoyed, and every-Uuu- g

iu-.i- t uud clean.

The Public Patronage Solicited.
MUS. WALK ATI I. l'rop.

7T0 viV?3
I 17' 3 Pi

-

WORLD'S BEST

M S2.50 Shoe i

UAfl DO nau&l for Hlv lj. I ItjinilWnar fnltlial4the boat btiiw m Am.'- -' tor i lie mouey. Doimttkdvifivpd. tr.o- - ,m , n t...tu.niof cttolitie. Tuksno (.t r trarriittu Htyltili Had
ClUttl t am .. tliu- - Ih .hi' i..aiki I. r'jrMleb)

Jos. Wright, Tnion, Or.

Tl OlllOtl H'llI'Mil 'li'i. ..,U fill- -

llie eoll)i-ate- l Cwlono W'iii.l Mlll. Mllll
n- - tin' priiv on them Imvehoeii (frt?nt-- l

rcduoeil they are iuw witliiu tho
i' i'hofll. Sum nlo will to bo seen
ai ilti-l- r iilnuerlit S Ua

CXillliiuO it.

goods

FURNISHING

B --Livers at

All Kinds.

FsEa

--W-7 Bxzn 2E J

m rmm e mm

1181 9
Miller,

and Dealers in- -

Dopingj rind Dnrl
aiiui anil Dull

1 11 i 11 .iii

II II H I.I I (lllUH

Leaves Union daily at 2 p. m, arrives at
Cove at .". :.'!0 p. m.

Leaves Cove at S a. m., arrivea at Unionat !l:;;o a. in.

( ouneetions made with Klliott's eoaehenrunning to the depot, earrving liassengers
'or east and west hound trains.

katus for rAKSK.voints,
nail l'ltKICHT, liUASONAIII.lJ.

liOIMXSOX .t LAVNK, - 1 - I'roprietors.

Union and Covnucoia ;

3

Quickest and Cheapest
liouto to iho Pine Creek
Mines.

We Still Live at the

UNION CITY HOTEL
(Opposite the Court House.)

Tho Host of Aeeomiiiodations to Patrons.

w iws. 35c.

l ivery nnd Peed Stahlo in C'oiinootion
.vith the Hotel.

J'ATKONAGE SOLICITKI).
L.J. HUOTIIK - 1'roprletor.

.VI). tf

Cornucopia Saloon,

Thtf Finest of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars always in stock.

FIBT CLABM BILM.iKD TABLK.
Ir in n4 be oclb

Keens Constantly hand Largo of

Desks, Office etc.
All kinds of Furniture Made, Upholstering done order.

WILSON dt MILLKH, jIain Un,01lj

THK
Bytioii

oiIhtU

trth I'uioB.
:i."l

i,U(h;aoi:


